ABSTRACT: Among all the advantageous of concrete elements improving ductility and energy absorption has always been a great challenge. These papers reports on an experimental study of poly vinyl alcohol fibers effects on fracture energy of concrete and its comparison with steel fiber reinforced concretes. Energy absorption and toughness of the concrete was measured according to ASTM C1018-97 standard test method. Impact resistant evaluated on specimens according to ACI 544 modified drop weight test. Compressive strength and stress strain curve from uniaxial compressive loading were also measured. Stress strain curve in uniaxial compressive tests are reported. Load deflection curve from 4 point bending test presented and analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
Concrete has been introduced as a most popular material in recent decades. Achievements on concrete technology lead to high strength concretes with great compressive strength but meanwhile with brittle behavior. Recent researches has demonstrated that fibers can improve ductility and flexibility of concrete elements especially high strength ones. It is almost what Persian and romans did thousand years ago to improve mechanical properties of their masonry materials by using straw in clay. This phenomena appears by bridging effect of fibers in transferring stresses after appearing of cracks and keeping them close so the fibers should be stronger than the concrete itself and also be able to make good connection with cementitious matrix and do not slip under high stresses. Generally the mechanical properties of concrete will improve by increasing compressive strength. In high strength concretes this improvement will decrease ductility and energy absorption factors. To make up this defect we use fibers.It has been suggested that the impact test by ACI-can be used to characterize the fracture energy of concrete (FRC) which describes the material ability to absorb energy. ASTM C1018 is also a standard method for measuring flexural toughness and first crack strength of fiber reinforced concretes with using concretebeams in third point loading which is a good criteria for measuring toughness and energy absorption of concrete.Regarding to high modulus and high strength of the fibers used in batches we had to use high strength concrete to see the maximum effect of the fibers. This paper reports on an experimental study about fracture energy of poly vinyl alcohol fiber reinforced concretes. Fibers used in FRC test specimens were PVA high-modulus high strength fibers product of kurrary Ltd. and steel fibers from BASF Company in order to compare the results with another FRC. The properties of both fibers are presented in the article. The fracture energy of the FRC were studied by the compressive strength stress strain cure and impact resistance test results. Stresses versus crack separation curves are also reported. Observations on effect of both fibers on workability of freshly mixed FRC and on the drying shrinkage of FRC are also described. Toughness of both concretes and their toughness indexes in different stages were also presented.
MATERIALS
The following materials were used throughout to form the mortar matrix of FRHSC. Cement:Tehran Portland cement Type 1-525 Gravel: Aggregates passing through sieve 3/8'' (9.5 mm) Sand: Aggregates passing through sieve no.4 (4.75 mm) Water: Drinkable local tap water at room temperature Super plasticizer: Glenium 51 High Range Water Reducing Super plasticizer BASF Ltd. admixture based on modified polycarboxylic ether (PCE) polymers classified as ASTM C-494 type A, F or G.
Steel fibers:steel fibers product of BASF Co. with 0.2 mm diameterand 15 mm length, tensile strength 2400 MPa , length to diameter relation (aspect ratio) of 75 ,circle cross section shape and 7850 ⁄ density. PVA fibers: poly vinyl alcohol fibers product of Kuraray Ltd. With 0.04 mm diameter and 8 mm cut length, 1600 MPa tensile strength and length to diameter relation (aspect ratio) of 200 and circle cross section shape with 1300 ⁄ density. Aggregates were sieved and separated in plastic bags to keep the level of moisture constant according to ASTM C33. To measure properties of aggregates moisture test (ASTM C566), density and water absorption of fine and coarse aggregates (ASTM C127 and ASTM C128), bulk density of aggregates (ASTM C29), sand equivalent value (ASTM D2419) and measuring amount of fine aggregates passing through sieve no.200 (ASTM C117) were measured on the aggregates. Results of the tests are presented in the table 
The Frc Mix Designs
The base concrete is high strength concrete (HSC), conditions of all the batches were the same except the dosages of Super plasticizer content to keep all the batches in the same workability and to keep water cement ratio the same.Super plasticizer content was greater in poly vinyl alcohol fiber reinforced high strength concrete (PVAFRHSC) in compare with steel fiber reinforced high strength concrete (SFRHSC)because of differences in aspect ratio and water absorption of fibers.
The mix designations for these tests are listed in table 1, calculation of materials listed below are for 1 cubic meter concrete. For making FRHSC specimens we used 2 percent of fibers by volume to keep the amount of fibers the same in both batches. 
Workability Of Fresh Concrete
In this study Glenum-51 poly carboxylate super plasticizer was used to improve the workability of fresh FRC mixes. The workability was judged by the deformability of fresh mixes during molding. Good workability was observed in control mixes and samples with steel fibers but mixes with PVA fibers had less workability and used double dosage of super plasticizer (%0.3-%0.4) to keep w/c ratio fixed. All the mixes were compacted by vibrating table for 30 minutes except mixes with PVA fibers which had to be hand-filled and compacted with special compaction bars.Although we used double dosages of super plasticizer the workability of fresh concrete was not satisfactory and PVAFRHSC specimens had weaker compaction. Slump test is not a good measurement method for PVAFRHSC specimens. 
Specimen Preparation And Test Procedures
Mixing procedure contained mixing drycement sand and gravel in the beginning with blade mixer, in next stage adding water and super plasticizerwhich had mixed together before and let them mix with cement and aggregates for 3 minutes. This will increase the efficiency of poly carboxylate super plasticizers because they act with providing negative ions in cement so that cement particles will repulse each other and because they had mixed with stones before aggregates will repulse each other and this will leads to less friction between them and leads to better workability with less water. For FRC mixes we add fibers little by little during the mixing process and scattered them on the batch. This techniqueof adding will help fibers to disperse better and prevent balling phenomena. If the workability of fresh concrete be weak balling will be more probable.
This technique work well for steel fibers because of their size and rigidity but for PVA fibers we need more precaution and care to prevent balling of fibers. For this purpose we mixed PVA fibers with water and super plasticizer and mixed them for 5 minutes to disperse fibers in water and open bunches of fibers. Then we added this part to aggregates and cement.
15X30 cm cylinders were used for molding compressive specimens and impact specimens were derived from slicing cylinders and making special discs according to ACI 544 drop weight code. For bending tests we used 10x10x50 cm prismatic beams in 4 point loading test.
All the samples were covered by nylon after casting to prevent water evaporation and demolded after 24 hours. All the specimens were cured in 23 C " lime saturated water for 28 days to prevent leaching of the concrete specimens and keep the speed of strength growth in for concrete.After 28 days moist curing Samples were kept in room temperature for 2 days and they were tested in saturated surface dry (SSD) moisture conditions.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Compressive strength and stress strain curve of 15X30 cylindrical specimens are presented in table 4. Compressive strengths shown in the table are the average strength of three cylinders. In order to measure total compressive toughness we used the area under stress-strain curve till 40 percent of maximum load in downward part of the curve. The compressive strength of SFRHSC is more than HSC because of steel fibers and their high modulus and their good effect in improving tensile strength and preventing crack growth they will increase compressive strength indirectly in Poisson phenomena under compression by improving tensile strength. Steel fibers are tough and hard enough as aggregates so they won't decrease compressive strength of the concrete. PVA fibers are not as tough as steel fibers so they will act as voids in compression so they will decrease compressive strength of HSC in some cases or reach to the same compressive strength results.After reaching maximum stress with increasing strain, stress in HSC samples will decrease faster in compare with SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC and SFRHSC will decrease faster than PVAFRHSC. This happens because of brittle nature of HSC and more ductility of FRC by bridging effect of fibers and their ability to stop and delay in crack growth. In SFRHSC the slope of stress strain curve is more smooth in compare with PVAFRHSC because steel fibers have greater modulus and will act as soon as begining of the cracks but ploy vinyl alcohol fibers will have more elongation and will act after an slight increase in their length so they will be better in big deformations and steel fibers cannot be as good as them in big deformations but will act in small changes. Because of this elongation the load capacity of concrete will decrease and after elongation it will continue load carrying again. PVA fibers have better bonding with cementitious composites and they won't slip from broken sectionsso they will last longer and the slope of PVAFRHSC stress strain curve after maximum stresses and the mentioned loss in stress in downward part of the curve is less than SFRHSC but because of problems in dispersing PVA fibers and their negative effects in compressive strength with partially and localized unwanted balling and overdose of super plasticizer and its negative consequences on strengths to keep W/C ratio fixed thy will reach less stresses in compare with SFRHSC samples . By using %2 volumes of PVA fibers all the parameters of concrete will increase significantly except compressive strength and compressive toughness equivalent with maximum stresswhich will be close to the HSC base concrete. In SFRHSC all the parameters will increase. But in compare between SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC the compressive ductility of PVAFRHSC is better than SFRHSC. The compressive ductility is the relation between total compressive toughness and compressive toughness equivalent with maximum stresses.
Effect of fibers on rising part of the stress-strain curve is negligible but fibers will increase maximum stresses and their equivalent strainin specimens and they will increase strain equivalent with final stress in both FRHSC samples. Fibers effect on compressive behavior of concrete is dependent on properties of cementitious matrix and properties of fibers. After failure of specimens visual inspection on cracked parts showed that steel fibers had been separated from cementitious matrix by slipping the fibers because lack of friction between surface of the fibers and cementitious matrix so we should increase the ratio of l/d (aspect ratio) in fibers and use fibers with special shapes or anchorages at the end which will increase friction between fibers and cementitious matrix but in case of PVA fibers although they were quite prismatic without any hook or any special geometric shape but they had been separated by ripping and most of them were torn after loading. It was because of better connection between fibers and cementitious matrix becausenature of poly vinyl alcohol fibers and their ability to make good connection with hydraulic cement. Effect of fibers on strain equivalent with maximum stress is more than maximum stress so the greatest influence will observe on total compressive toughness and ductility.Compressive strength and compressive toughness equivalent with maximum stress in SFRHSC is much more than PVAFRHSC but final strain and compressive ductility of concretes are almost in the same range. This happens because PVA fibers will endure and transfer stresses by bridging actions until they fail but steel fibers will slip because of higher modules of elasticity and weaker connection with cementitious matrix and low ratio of l/d. for concrete with coarse aggregates this ratio should be keptunder 100 and around it. Steel fibers used in the research has l/d ratio of 60 and most of steel fibers has l/d ratio under 100.Ratios much more than 100 will make some practical problems in mixing and ratios much less than 100 will fail in their connection zone and their boundary condition with concrete paste. Steep of stressstrain curve in downward part is higher for SFRHSC in compare with PVAFRHSC. This is due to better performance of PVA fibers in transferring stresses by bridging action and letting cracks to get open and grow but keep them in desired range. After reaching maximum stresses the load carrying capacity is just dependent on fibers in PVAFRHSC and fibers will endure until they yield and they will use their complete capacity so the stress stain curve for PVAFRHSC is smoother in the last part. But in SFRHSC because of higher modulus and strength of fibers and weaker concrete in compare with that and weaker connection between fibers and cementitues matrix with less l/d ratio and smaller stress transfer area intensity of forces that must transfer by steel fibers between cracked surfaces is higher so chance of slip in fibers will increase after reaching maximum stress in compare with PVAFRHSC so from this point the load carrying capacity of the specimens is related to the connection of fibers not the final strength of them and connection of between steel fibers and cement matrix is not as uniform as strength of poly vinyl alcohol fibers.
Flexural Loading And Bending Strengths
Bending test (indirect tensile strength) was held according to ASTM C1018-97 code and impact test was held according to ACI 544 code. Specimens for bending test were prismatic 10X10X50 cm and for impact test were discs with 15 cm diameter and 6.35 cm thickness. Results of flexural strengths and their ratio with compressive strengths are presented in table4. The greatest flexural stress belongs to SFRHSC with 9.55 MPa. PVAFRHSC is in second grade. The efficiency of PVA fibers are better in flexural stresses and flexibility and energy absorbent but because higher compressive strength of SFRHSC and the direct relation between compressive strength and other mechanical parameters of concrete specimens SFRHSC shows better behavior in some properties. we see greater modulus of failure among SFRHSC specimens. Modulus of rupture for SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC are greater than HSC control 522and 491percentrespectively. With increasing in compressive strength of the concrete ratio of flexural strength to compressive strength become smaller. This effect can be observed in both plain concretes and fiber reinforced concretes. Because of greater effect of fibers in increasing tensile and flexural strengthsin compare with compressive strengths ratio of flexural strength to compressive strength is greater in fiber reinforced concretes.If we assume and consider final failure when displacement in the mid span of the specimen becomes 2 mm then we can define flexural plasticity of concrete as the relation of toughness until final failure to toughness until first crack. In figure. 2 load-displacement graph for SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC under four point loading test according to ASTM C1018-97 by prismatic 10X10X50 cm specimens can be observed. Load Deflection curve in four point flexural loading
First crack in load-displacement curve is equivalent with a point where diagram detour from its direct path. In compression stress strain curve will detour from direct line in stresses equivalent with 50% of maximum load and first cracks will appear in stresses equivalent with 80% of the final stress. Strength equivalent with first crack and concretes final flexural strengths (modules of failure) in PVAFRHSC are respectively 13% and 3.5% less than SFRHSC. Displacement equivalent with first crack in SFRHSC is 9% more than PVAFRHSC.In case of SFRHSC because of high module of fibers as soon as cracks appears fibers will cooperate in load carrying action but in PVAFRHSC specimens when cracks appears fibers will not carry the load until they elongate and this will make load displacement curve to decrease the slope and make it smoother in the rising part and the maximum load become equivalent with greater displacement. Specimens in a displacement of 1.2-1.4 mm will coinciding each other and from this interval till the end ( 2mm displacement ) the slope of the PVAFRHSC become less than SFRHSC because in this stage the bending stresses is just up to PVA tensile strengths. Steel fibers act better in small deformations and PVA fibers will act better in big deformations. There are some jumps in load deflection curve which is because of slip or disruption of fibers that decrease load capacity and other fibers will compensate it and the load will increase again.In table.5 flexural behavior of SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC are compared with each other. Flexural plasticity of concrete is more than its compressive plasticity because in calculating compressive plasticity of concrete we use the relation between toughness till specified point with toughness to maximum stress, but in calculating flexural plasticity we use the relation of between toughness till specified point with toughness to the first crack that is usually a very small amount as concrete is a brittle material with potential talent of cracking.Under compressive loading cracks will happen in different parts of the concrete specimen and strain energy will release in these surfaces and only fibers in the cracked surfaces will absorb this energy and other fibers won't take a part in load carrying action. In another word in compressive stresses probability in placement of fibers in suitable position along the cracked path is less than that in tensile stresses from flexure. Impact resistance of fiber reinforced concretes is much more than plain HSC and the difference between first crack and final crack is significant. Impact resistance of SFRHSC is more than PVAFRHSC.This difference can be due to the length of PVA fibers and the size of aggregates used in concrete.The length of fibers must be at least 2 times longer than size of aggregates to make good connection with concrete and transfer stresses through bridging effect. Although the efficiency of PVA fibers are lower than steel fibers but the final price and their durability and their resistance against corrosion make it good choice to use instead of steel fibers. Steel fibers have better efficiency under impact loading because the will stay against small openings and will keep the concrete more integrated and this integration will help the specimen to endure under impact loadings. But under high intensity of impact load PVA fibers will elongate and specimens cannot use strength of aggregates and paste itself better to endure against impacts.
IMPACT TEST RESULTS
The reason for increasing first crack strength is that before first crack appear on the specimen there are many micro cracks inside the sample and with joining these small cracks first crack appears. After final failure the damage of concrete discs for fiber reinforced samples were much more than the damage of plain HSC samples this can interpret because number of impacts imposed to the samples. Greater damage of the fiber reinforced samples shows that impact forces will distribute in whole of the specimen due to bridging effect of the fibers and the damaged zone didn't appear only in some parts of it.The difference between numbers of first crack and ultimate resistance in HSC is because of aggregates because aggregates can control crack distribution in specimens. Impact resistance in appearing first crack for SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC will increase 194% and 184% respectively and final failure resistance of the specimens will increase 413% and 300% respectively. The difference between number of impacts caused first crack and number of impacts caused final failure shows that Steel fibers have better ability to keep cracks close and PVA fibers have better efficiency in preventing crack growth, so first cracks will appear on the surface while many micro cracks are inside the concrete specimens.
CONCLUSION
From the investigation reported in this paper, the following conclusions can be drawn. In stress strain curve belongs to HSC, SFRHSC and PVAFRHSC we can see that effect of fibers in increasing flexural stresses in much more than their effect on compressive stresses.
After reaching maximum stresses in PVAFRHSC and SFRHSC the downward slope of the stress strain curve of the PVAFRHSC is less in compare with SFRHSC so although the maximum compressive stresses in SFRHSC specimens are higher but the toughness of the specimens (the area under stress strain curves) are close to each other so energy absorbent of the specimens are almost in the same range and much more than plain HSC.
In tensile stresses result from bending test PVA fibers show better efficiency in transferring tensile stresses and bridging phenomena will form until final failure of the fibers but is SFRHSC specimens we had slip of the fibers because lack of connection between steel fibers and the concrete and higher modulus of elasticity belongs to steel fibers. In PVA fibers we had better bonding between cementitious matrix and fibers due to so with growth in the cracks the rate of downward slope after maximum load point in the load-displacement curve will decrease more slowly. 
